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The FCN Subgroup Forestpedagogy

- **Active members:**
  - Austria  
  - Czech Republic  
  - Croatia  
  - Finland  
  - Germany  
  - Norway  
  - Poland  
  - Slovakia  
  - Slovenia  
  - Switzerland  
  - Scotland

- **Steering group**

  - **Task A – Strategy/Forestpolicy**
    Dirk Schmechel
  - **Task B – Education/ESD**
    Björn Helge Björnstad
  - **Task C – Financing/Forestry**
    Thomas Baschny
  - **Task D – PR - Internal/External**
    Anna Pikus
  - **Task E – Annual Congress**
    2017: Lenka Pondělíčková Levá

**Homepage Relaunch in May 2017!!**
The annual European Forestpedagogy Congress

- annually since 2006
- 100 – 170 participants coming from 15 – 20 European states
- participants from USA, Canada, Australia
- highranking hosts
- Outstanding keynote speakers
- attractive congress for the hosting state to bring FP further!
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Main task for FCN Subgroup 2016/2017:
Start Action plan of the Strategy for Forestpedagogy in Europe
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### Main Objectives of the Subgroup FP in 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Objective (action plan)</th>
<th>High priority measures 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Improve social and political awareness (Forestry sector and other sectors)</td>
<td><em>Contribution for IUFRO 125th anniversary congress 2017: Subgroups Forestpedagogy session was accepted!</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish Forestpedagogy as a recognized part of ESD</td>
<td><em>Development and dissemination of the concept “6 pedagogic steps in environmental maturity” into the Forestpedagogy-practice</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaborate common quality standards of FP programs</td>
<td><em>Test „Quality tool“ for Forestpedagogy-centres in 6 states is finished – publishing of results will follow in 2017</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you and welcome to our 12th International Forestpedagogy Congress in Milovy (Czech Republic) from 3rd – 6th of October 2017 „Forstpedagogy - adventures between education and communication“

www.forestpedagogics.eu